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Posted: Sep 01, 2011
SAVANNAH, Ga. - The No. 11-ranked Armstrong Atlantic State University women's soccer squad begins the 2011-12
season tomorrow, traveling to Lakeland, Fla., to take on Lynn University in an 11:00 a.m. matchup against the Knights.
Below is a season preview for the defending Peach Belt Conference champion Pirates !
2011 Armstrong Soccer Season Preview
The steady rise of Armstrong Atlantic State University women’s soccer in its six years of existence to both regional and
national prominence culminated in more firsts during the 2010 season as the Pirates captured their first Peach Belt
Conference regular season title, their first NCAA postseason home win as well as its first berth in the NCAA Southeast
Region championship match.
Much could be expected from the Pirates again in 2011 as Armstrong returns a staggering 20 players from last season’s
squad that went 14-4-2 and finished the season ranked No. 11 in the NSCAA’s Division II Top 25 coaches’ poll.
Add to that total seven talented newcomers and it’s readily apparent why head coach Eric Faulconer is excited for the
upcoming season.
In 2010, the Pirates had a balanced scoring attack, getting five or more goals from seven different players. Junior forward
Kristina Pascutti (5-4, Jr., Lilburn, Ga.) tied for the team lead with seven goals and began the year with goals in four
straight matches providing the Pirates’ most consistent scoring presence. Senior forward Erin Holt (5-5, Sr., Marietta, Ga.)
tallied four goals and six assists in 20 matches last season while junior forward Emily Cattanach (5-6, Jr., Fort Myers,
Fla.) notched five goals, including the game-winner in the 81st minute in the Pirates’ 2-1 win over UNC Pembroke on Oct.
23. 
Senior Erin O’Rourke (5-9, Sr., Berkeley Lake, Ga.) scored once but delivered a team high-tying six assists and is the
Pirates’ active career assist leader heading into 2011. Junior Danielle Fey (5-6, Jr., Woodstock, Ga.) scored six goals,
including a team-high three game-winning goals in 2010, while sophomore Jordan Otto (5-5, Soph., Savannah, Ga.) was a
pleasant surprise as a true freshman, tallying five goals and five assists last season. 
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a n d will s e e a cti o n, a s will a p air  of fr e s h m e n - T ori e S c al er a ( 5- 6, Fr., D a c ul a,  G a.)  a n d C a s e y Di x o n ( 6- 1, Fr., S a v a n n a h,
G a.)  - a n d s o p h o m or e r et ur n e e N etti e P er ki n s ( 5- 3,  S o p h., F a y ett e vill e, G a.) .
T h e mi dfi el d c o ul d b e t h e str o n g e st t h at h e a d c o a c h  Eri c F a ul c o n er h a s h a d i n hi s si x y e ar s at Ar m str o n g - it will  d efi nit el y
b e t h e m o st c o m p etiti v e. All- C o nf er e n c e h o n or e e s  M or g a n Mit c h ell ( 5- 9, Jr., Lil b ur n, G a.)  a n d N a di m a S k eff ( 5- 8, Jr.,
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r et ur ni n g f or t h e Pir at e s, C o urt n e y C a wl e y ( 5- 7, Jr., S a v a n n a h, G a.)  al s o h a d a n o ut st a n di n g d e b ut s e a s o n aft er
tr a n sf erri n g fr o m Ut a h St at e. S o p h o m or e A n d y e D a w s o n ( 5- 5, S o p h., S e n oi a, G a.)  s c or e d t wi c e a n d a d d e d t hr e e a s si st s
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Mi d dl et o n, Wi s c.)  a s w ell a s s o p h o m or e St e p h a ni e J a m e s ( 5- 5, S o p h., M ari ett a, G a.)  a n d j u ni or A m b er R a n e y ( 5- 6, Jr.,
M ari ett a, G a.) . J a m e s st art e d all 2 0 m at c h e s a s a tr u e fr e s h m a n i n 2 0 1 0 a n d R a n e y  b attl e d i nj uri e s a s a s o p h o m or e b ut still
s a w a cti o n i n 1 7 m at c h e s.  S o p h o m or e T a yl or S c h ult z ( 5- 6, S o p h., K e n n e s a w,  G a.)  al s o r et ur n s f or t h e Pir at e s, a s d o e s
j u ni or Br o o k e L a m b ert h ( 5- 7, Jr., Br o o k s, G a.) . R e d s hirt s e ni or K y n d al S c h a af ( 5- 8, Sr., C ol u m b u s, G a.)  will al s o b e i n
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P a s c utti - e ar n e d pr e s e a s o n All- P B C h o n or s  fr o m t h e c o a c h e s. T h e Pir at e s o p e n t h e 2 0 1 1 s e a s o n o n S e pt e m b er 2, t a ki n g
o n L y n n U ni v er sit y at 1 0: 0 0 a. m. i n L a k el a n d, Fl a.  Ar m str o n g’ s n o n- c o nf er e n c e s c h e d ul e i n cl u d e s r e gi o n f o e s  T u s c ul u m,
Wi n g at e a n d C at a w b a a s w ell a s p er e n ni al p o w er s T a m p a,  Fl ori d a S o ut h er n a n d R olli n s fr o m t h e S u n s hi n e St at e
C o nf er e n c e.
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